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It is our pride & honour that Joseph Educational Network (Joseph College, 
Joseph High School and International Joseph Public School) have continued 
to progress with its quality education and aim of education to all. Joseph 
School has launched various academic programmes for quality education 
like quality learner, quality environment, quality content, quality teachers and 
responsiveness with concept of learning to know, learning to do, learning to be 
and learning to live together. We are applying continuous method of assessment, 
teaching technique in intelligent flexible learning mode to develop the soft and 

hard skill and knowledge.

Joseph is one of the leading organization. Our tradition of excellence to groom all the facts of students' life 
and career has been substantiated by the accomplishment of our students in National and International 
academic and job markets. Our faculties are focused on helping every student achieve their goals 
in every single step: personally and academically. At Joseph we are passionate about grooming our 
students not only as professionals but also as good human beings with moral values and ethics. We 
prepare our students to be lifelong learners who pursue every hardship to achieve their dreams.

Joseph Provides co-education based on modern teaching methodology for quality education and its 
hall marks is the distinctive learning experience and care we provide.

It is our pride that qualified, experienced and trained teachers and devoted students have made it 
possible to achieve impossible goals in various curricula: and extracurricular activities. So, Joseph 
focuses up on dedication, devotion and discipline with the sole reason for its dynamic growth.

Now we have school magazine "Joseph News Letter-2079 " on our hands. I would like to thank to 
editorial board, teachers, guardians, students and well wishers and encourage them to keep on writing 
literature.

We present our gratitude to all guardians, educationists and well wishers invaluable contribution for all 
round development which has only made Joseph able to complete with renowned high schools in the 
capital for couple of decades.

It is our privilege that Joseph has achieved outstanding SLC/SEE result since the first batch 2059. I 
would like to share my wish, good health, progress prosperity to all the students, guardians, teachers, 
staff, well wishers and institutions on the occasion of Happy Vijaya Dashami, Deepawali, Chhath & 
Eid for precious contribution for all round development which has only made Joseph School able to 
compete with renewed schools in the capital.

Surya Bahadur Adhikari
Founder – Principal

Joseph Educational Network

Message from the Founder-Principal
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I am delighted to express my happiness and best wishes for the Joseph Newsletter of this 
academic year 2079. This issue of Joseph News Letter frequently covers news of events 
and activities conducted the students and staff members inside the school. I congratulate all 
the students, the team of editors and staffs for their commendable efforts and meaningful 
dedication that has considerably help us bounce with pleasure of productive learning at 
Joseph H.S./College, Joseph High School and International Joseph Public School, the 
School of your nurturing your dream come true through participative real life learning.
Joseph Newsletter is the creation of our students, teachers and staffs. This kind of creation 
helps connecting students and teachers with more imaginative and innovative thoughts. It 
encourages students to express their hidden, talent, unexpressed knowledge and group work 

character. We at Joseph H.S./College, Joseph High School and I.Joseph Public School, prepare our students to 
deliver the future needs and coping with the challenges if encountered. All of our Curriculum and extra activities is 
student centric which must be done for the students by the students. We are regularly motivating the students and 
teachers tor productive team work to maintain smart and standard performance.
Joseph H.S./College, Joseph High school and International Joseph Public School have been ideally geared to working 
for creative endeavors and fruitful outcomes. No need to exaggerate doubt, this publication is one of the ground 
evidences of hard working and dedication schools members have been groomed.
We have adopted Activity based Learning approach with a sincere commitment to excellence in teaching, research 
and social activities. Our teaching and learning modules prioritize group discussions, personality development, 
presentation skills and life skill for career development. We encourage our students to take challenging courses and 
equip them with enough skills to face competitive goal in society.
Finally, l encourage all the Joseph and International Joseph members to involved and participate in various school 
activities continuously.
I articulate my commitment to be with you ever. At last wish you all the students, guardians, incharges, teachers, 
administrative staffs and well wishers Happy Vijaya Dashami, Shuva Deepawali and Chhath too.

Hom Bahadur (Manoj) Adhikari
Principal, International Joseph Public School

Vice principal, Joseph H.S./College

Message From The Principal
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 I can identify a sinning star when         
I see one. It is because I was awarded 
with it, while I was working for an award 
winning huge company in America. It 
was not long ago I started looking for 
a good educational facility closer to 
my residence for my children and my 
grand children. Then I spotted one. Let 
me describe little more about this one. 

 I have known Joseph school in Kapan, Milanchok 
when it started. About 23 years back, two brother came along 
with a great plan for our children's educational needs. They 
started a school with limited resources and few students. 
They kept working hard for several years to establish a great 
educational institution here in Kapan area. When you work 
hard for a great cause the success will follow your footstep 
and bow down to you. These two brothers Mr. Surya Bahadur 
Adhikari and Manoj Home Bahadur Adhikari are proof. 
 At first they started a school in Milanchowk, 
Kapan. It grew so fast, they couldn't handle there own 
goodness and had to open another school in Shantinagar, 
Mahankal. Now they have thousands of students and 
hundreds of qualified teachers and other employee to 
handle the educational needs of every student that has 
joined within. These students not only learn how to read 
and write, they learn the moral value in their real life. 
 Beside the study school runs through yearly calendar 

of extra activities. Such as singing & dancing, swimming, 
extra computer classes, communicating technique, spelling 
contest and different athletic programme including football 
and volleyball. Not only that this institution has started 
partnership with european schools and their students, 
where students can communicate and learn different culture 
and technique to improve their studies. Which is the best 
practice for all the teachers and students from both side. 
 This institution's progress does not stop here. With 
comparison to other institution in this area, this educational 
network has become a very successful one around the 
local community and started providing college level 
education from 2074. Now the local students do not have 
to go far to seek quality higher level education of science & 
management. The institution is always looking into various 
different subject to be involved in near future. I can assure 
everyone this institution will grow faster then we can think 
because of the dedication and hard work of everybody who is 
involved. These people know and love what they are doing. 
 I just love their motto "Be good, Do good" It's an 
inspirational sentens, when you really think about it from 
the bottom of your heart, Isn't that we all want to be and 
want to do in life. I wish this institution to achieve every 
success there is in this world. When you win our future 
generation wins. That is what we all want and need. 
Thank you ! 

lj=;++= @)%# ;fndf hf];]km :s'n :yfkgf xF'bf d}n] 
ev{/} P;Pn;L kf; u/]sL lyPF . d a:g] 3/ glhs} 
dxf+sfn zflGtgu/df of] ljBfno :yfkgf eP/ 
lzIfs dfu ePsf] lyof] . d}n] klg cGt/jftf{ lbP/ 
5gf]6 ePkl5 xfdL @ hgf lzIfs d, sNkgf Dofd, 
sNkgf jnL l;:6/ / #% hgf ljBfyL{x? lnP/ ;'? 
ePsf] o; ljBfno @% jif{ k"/f x'Fbf sl/a @@)) 

ljBfyL{x? cWoog ul//x]sf 5g\ . To;}u/L #@)) hgf ljBfyL{x? P;=O{=O{= 
kf; u/]/ b]z tyf ljb]zdf k|ltli7t kb xfl;n u/]sf] b]Vbf cfh uj{ nfU5  
/ cfgGbsf] cg'e"lt x'G5 . 
 cfh eGbf @% jif{ cufl8 xfd|f cfb/0fLo ;/x? ;"o{ axfb'/ 
clwsf/L / dgf]h clwsf/L ;/n] hf];]km :s'n :yfkgf ug'{ eP/ o; If]qdf 
u'0f:t/Lo lzIff k|bfg ug'{sf ;fy} :jf:Yo, ;/–;kmfO{, hgr]tgfd"ns sfo{qmdx? 
;~rfng ub}{ cfhsf] o; cj:yfdf cfpFbf b]z–ljb]z;Dd klxrfg agfpg ;kmn 
ePsf] 5 . d}n] o; ljBfnodf cWofkg ug{] qmddf j}jflxs hLjgdf afFlwP/ 
5f]/f lbkHjnnfO{ hGd lbPF, o;} ljBfnoaf6 P;=Pn=;L= pQL0f{ u/fPF / xfn 
pm la|l6; cfdL{df sfo{/t 5 .  
 u'0f:t/Lo lzIff dfkm{t ;dfhdf ;s/fTds kl/jt{g ug]{ nIo ;lxt 
:yfkgf ePsf] o; hf];]km :s"ndf :yfkgf ;dodf h'g lsl;dsf] phf{, d]x]
gt / kl/>d lyof] clxn] klg !@) hgf :6fkmdf plts} phf{ sfod /x]sf] 5 
eg] !@) hgf dWo] d nufot em08} $) hgf lzIfs–lzlIfsf tyf sd{rf/Lx? 
!) jif{ eGbf nfdf] ;dob]lv d]x]gt / xf};nfsf ;fy lg/Gt/ ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ 
cfO/x]sf 5f}+ . d cfkm" klg o; ljBfnosf] OGrfh{sf] ?kdf :yfkgf sfnb]lv 

clxn];Dd klg ;]jf lbO/xg kfpFbf uj{ nfU5 . oxfF sfo{/t ;a}hgf Pp6} kl/jf/ 
/ ljBfyL{x? cfˆg} 5f]/f5f]/L h:t} nfU5 / ;f]xL cg';f/sf] e"ldsf lgjf{x ul//x]
sL 5' . 
 o; ljBfnodf :yfkgf ;dob]lvg} ;a}sf] kx'Fr k'Ug] u/L ;j{ 
z'ne z'Nsdf u'0f:t/Lo lzIff k|bfg ug'{sf ;fy} cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk dfkm{t 
ljBfyL{x?sf] rf}tkmL{ ljsf; x'g] u/L z}lIfs jftfj/0f tof/ ul/Psf ]5 . 
cGt/f{li6«o :s'n cjf8{ (ISA Award),  lzIff dGqfno, lhNnf lzIff 
sfof{no, gu/ lzIff dxfzfvf nufot bh{gf}+ ;3+–;+:yfaf6 ljBfnon] k'/:sf/ 
tyf ;Ddfg k|fKt ul/;s]sf] 5 . ljBfnon] v]ns'b, jl/i7 uflosf s'lGt df]
Qmfgaf6 ;ËuLt k|lzIf0f, g[To k|lzIf0f, clt/LQm lqmofsnk s]lGb|t lzIf0f 
ljlw ckgfpg'sf ;fy} af9L klx/f], e'sDk tyf sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ldf 
ljBfnon] cleefjs, lzIfs–sd{rf/L tyf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ /fxt lbg] h:tf 
;fdflhs sfo{df klg o; e]us} cu|klª\Qmdf /x]sf] 5 . o; ljBfnon] ljleGg 
cGt/f{li6«o k|lzIfsx? dfkm{t lzIfssf] Ifdtf ljsf;sf nflu lzIfsx?sf] 
lgoldt tflndsf] Joj:yf ul//x]sf] 5 ;fy} lzIfs, sd{rf/L tyf ljBfyL{x?df 
cfWoflTds r]tgf ljsf; ug{ ;d]t lgoldt sfd ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . d]/f] 
@% jif{sf] cg'ejdf hf];]km Ps ljBfno dfq geP/ Pp6f l;sfO{ s]Gb|, 
c;xfox?sf] ;xf/f, ljBfyL{x?sf] pHjn eljio lgdf0f{sf] alnof] cfwf/
sf] ?kdf o; ljBfno cu|kª\lQmdf /x]sf] / g]kfns} Ps ljlzi6 ljBfnosf] 
?kdf sfd ug{] ;+:yfsf] ?kdf ljsf; eO/x]sf] cg'ej u/]sf] 5' . ;fy} o; 
ljBfnodf sfo{/t lzIfslzlIfsf tyf sd{rf/Lx?, cWoog/t ljBfyL{x?, 
cleefjsHo"x?sf] pHjn eljiosf] sfdgf ub{5' . 

Joseph Educational Network : An Excellent Educational Hub

hf];]kmdf d]/f] @% jif{sf] cg'ej

?Durga  Bhamarkote (Grand Parent of Aaman Adhikari)

? b'uf{ u'?Ë, OGrfh{ hf];]km xfO{ :s'n

Parent's View

View of Incharge
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bz}+ ltxf/ ljz]if sfo{qmd–@)&*

hf];]km P8's]zgn g]6js{ cGtu{t hf];]km sn]h, hf];]km xfO{ :s'n tyf O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km 
klAns :s'ndf @)&* c;f]h ! ut]b]lv @)&( ebf} #) ut];Dd ;+rflnt ultljlwx?M

sIff !! / !@ sf ljBfyL{x?sf] nflu cfof]lht a}+lsË ;fIf/tf sfo{qmd

hf];]km P8's]zgn g]6js{sf] :6fkm lkslgs sfo{qmd
hf];]km P8's]zgn g]6js{ cGtu{t hf];]km sn]h, hf];]km xfO{ :s'n tyf O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'ndf sfo{/t lzIfs–
lzlIfsf tyf sd{rf/Lx?sf] lkslgs sfo{qmd @)&* k'; !& ut] rGb|flu/L gu/kflnsfdf /x]sf] /d0fLo :yfg :jLh/Nof08 
kfs{df cfof]hgf ul/of] . sl/j !@) hgf ;xefuL sfo{qmddf ljleGg dgf]/GhgfTds sfo{qmd cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . dgf]/
GhgfTds sfo{qmddf pTs[i6 k|:t'tL k'/:sf/  l:dtf l/hfn, k"hf 7s'/L, xs{ hfu|L, d'gf nfdf, ;'dg nfdf, ;f/bf e08f/L, >]of 
nD;fn, ufoqf lj=;L=, l;df gu/sf]6L, rfFbgL >]i7, k|sfz zdf{, lgdf nfdf, /f]zg pk|]tLn] k|fKt ug{ ;kmn x'g'ePsf] lyof] .

Art 
Corner
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z+vkfs{df cfof]lht lj1fg k|bz{gLdf hf];]kmsf ljBfyL{x?sf] ;xefuLtf

hf];]kmsf] cfO P; P kf6{g/ :s'n a]nfotsf] ;]G6 6]/];f :s'n;Fu er'{cn ;]o/LË

hf];]km :s'ndf ;Lkd"ns Jojxfl/s l;sfO{nfO{ k|fyldstf

;/:jtLgu/ / zflGtgu/af6 cfof]lht k'm6;n k|ltof]uLtfdf hf];]kmsf] ;xsfo{

efO; lk|lG;kn h]=lj= bLks clwsf/Laf6 lnlvt ælxF8] k'luG5Æ pkGof;sf] ljdf]rg sfo{qmd  
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lbuf] ljsf; ;DalGw cGt/f{li6«o sfo{zfnfdf hf];]km sn]hsf ljBfyL{x?sf] ;xefuLtf

xf]6n Joj:yfkg tflnd lnFb} hf];]km sn]h, xf]6n Joj:yfkg ;d'xsf ljBfyL{x?

cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk s]lGb|t lzIf0f–l;sfO{df ;lqmo ?kdf ;xefuL ljBfyL{x?
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@)&* df3 @# ut] ljBfnosf] k|fË0fdf cfof]lht ;/:jtL k"hf tyf egf{ cleofg

@)&* df3 @& / @* ut] ljBfyL{x?sf] nflu cfof]lht sf]le8– !( lj?4sf] vf]k sfo{qmd
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@)&* kmfu'g !% ut] ljBfnosf] k|fË0fdf o'q]mgsf hgtfx?sf] dfgj clwsf/sf] /Iff ug{ cfof]lht k|bz{gL

@)&* kmfu'g @& ut]M lzj/fqL kj{sf] cj;/df l;4]Zj/ kl/;/df lgMz'Ns lrof ljt/0f tyf :jo+;]jf ;]jf k|bfg

k|]m08lzk xl:k6nsf] ;xof]udf lgMz'Ns :jf:Yo lzlj/ tyf cf}ifwL ljt/0f

@)&* kmfu'g @$ ut]M cGt/fli6«o gf/L lbj;sf] cj;/df ljBfnodf cfof]lht sfo{qmd
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@)&* kmfu'g @& ut]M Science Stream sf ljBfyL{x? HLON Computational 
Linguistic Olympiad df ;xefuL eP/ Silver Medal k|fKt ug{ ;kmn

@)&* r}q & ut]M Joseph Educational Network af6 cfof]lht Dancing Idol z'?

 @)&* r}q ( ut]M hf];]km sn]h, hf];]km xfO{ :s'n tyf OG6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'nsf] v]ns'b ;Ktfx z'?
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@)&* r}q !! ut]M skcg k'm6;ndf cfof]lht xfp; :t/Lo k'm6;n k|ltof]lutf

@)&* r}q !$ ut]M Joseph Dancing Idol  sf] bf];|f] /fp08
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@)&* r}q !^ ut]M ldngrf]s kf6L{ e]Go"df cfof]lht v]ns'b ;Ktfxdf ljhoL ljBfyL{x?nfO{ k'/:sf/ ljt/0f sfo{qmd
 a'9flgns07 gu/kflnsfsf k|d'v p4j v/]nHo"sf] k|d'v cfltYotfdf ;DkGg

@)&* r}q !^ ut]M Joseph Dancing Idol sf ljhoL ljBfyL{x?nfO{ a'=g=kf !) sf j8fWoIf gj/fh e§/fO{Ho"af6 k'/:sf/ ljt/0f

@)&* r}q !^ ut]M hf];]km xfO{ :s'n tyf O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'ndf !) jif{eGbf al9
;do ;]jf k'¥ofpg' ePsf O{Grfh{ tyf lzIfs–lzlIfsfx?sf] ;Ddfg sfo{qmd
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@)&* r}q !^ ut]M z}lIfs zq @)&* df k"j{ k|fylds tx plQ0f{  S.K.G. sIffsf ljBfyL{x?sf]  Graduation Ceremony

@)&* r}q @) ut]M hf];]km sn]hsf] sIff !! / !@ df cWoog/t ljBfyL{x?sf] Hotel Management Training

@)&* r}q @) ut]M Free IELTS 
Class ;'?

@)&( a}zfv $ / % ut] cfof]lht lzIfs÷lzlIfsf tflnd 
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@)&( a}zfv ^ / & ut] le6fldg P tyf h'sfsf] cf}ifwL ljt/0f sfo{qmd

@)&( a}zfv ( ut]M sIff !@ sf] Biology ;d'xsf ljBfyL{x?sf] uf]bfj/L 
af]6flgsn uf8]{gdf cWoog e|d0f

@)&( a}zfv !) ut]M jflif{s k/LIffdf k|yd, låtLo / t[tLo :yfg xfl;n ug{ ;kmn
ljBfyL{x?nfO{ k'/:sf/ ljt/0f sfo{qmd
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@)&( a}zfv !$ ut]M P;O{O{ k/LIffdf ;xefuL x'g] ljBfyL{x?nfO{ z'esfdgf sfo{qmd

@)&( a}zfv !* ut]M OGb]|0fL sfo{qmdsf] k"/} >[ª\vnf hf];]km P8's]zgn g]6js{ 
cGtu{t hf];]km sn]h / :s'nsf] k|:t'tL

@)&( a}zfv @# ut]M :yflgo r'gfjsf] k"j{ ;GWofdf ljBfnodf cfof]lht :s'n SofK6]gsf] r'gfj
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@)&( h]7 ^ ut]M ljBfnodf cfof]lht lrqsnf k|ltof]lutf

@)&( a}zfv #) ut] gofF sn]h ejgsf] lznfGof;

@)&( h]7 !# ut] cfof]lht v]ns'b k|ltof]lutf
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@)&( h]7 !^ ut]M sIff !@ sf ljBfyL{x?sf] nflu cfof]lht af]8{ k/LIffsf] z'esfdgf sfo{qmd

@)&( h]7 @) ut]M s/fFt] v]nf8Lx?sf] snfTds k|bz{gL

@)&( h]7 @% ut]M æxfd|f] afn ;+/If0f w/f]x/ g]kfnÆdf hf];]km :s'nsf ;xfos lk||lG;knaf6 /fxt ljt/0f
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@)&( c;f/ # ut]M sIff ( / !) sf ljBfyL{x?n] ;+;b ejg afg]Zj/df k|ltlglw ;ef a}7s cjnf]sg ub{}

@)&( c;f/ & ut]M sIff !) sf ljBfyL{x?nfO{ 8f= gs'n aflgofFsf] k|d'v cfltYotfdf sfpG;]lnË sfo{qmd

@)&( c;f/ !@ / !$ ut] ljBfyL{x?sf] nflu sf]/f]gf lj?4sf] bf]>f] dfqf vf]k sfo{qmd
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@)&( c;f/ !$ ut]b]lv sIff P;s]hL b]lv sIff !) ;Ddsf ljBfyL{x?sf nflu cfof]lht :jLldË sfo{qmd

@)&( c;f/ !% ut] ljBfnosf] k|fË0fdf cfof]lht wfg lbjz sfo{qmd

@)&( c;f/ !& ut] bz/y /Ëzfnfdf cfof]lht afudtL k|b]z :t/Lo /UjL k|ltof]lutfdf 6«kmL k|fKt ug{ ;kmn
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@)&( c;f/ !& ut]M cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkdf ljBfyL{x?

@)&( c;f/ @) ut] sIff $ b]lv sIff !) ;Dd cWoog/t ljBfyL{x?sf nflu 
cfof]lht Ps ;ftfsf] Coding Boot Camp ;'?

@)&( c;f/ @& ut]M lj1fg k|bz{gL Virtual Reality (V.R.) tyf Drone Demonstration
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@)&( c;f/ @( ut]M u'? k"l0f{df ljz]if sfo{qmd

@)&( >fj0f & ut] hf];]km :6fkm dlGb/ bz{g sfo{qmd

@)&( >fj0f * ut] ;+:yfks lk|lG;kn ;"o{ axfb'/ clwsf/LHo"af6 skg gu/ xl:k6ndf lJxn r]o/ x:tfGt/0f
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@)&( >fj0f !) ut] /f]6/L Sna ckm kz'kltsf] ;xof]udf cfof]lht 5fqfx?n] dlxgfjf/Lsf] ;dodf ckgfpg'kg{] ;'/Iff 
/ ;/;kmfO{ ;DalGw hgr]tgfd"ns sfo{qmd tyf sl/o/ sfpG;]lnË sfo{qmd 

@)&( >fj0f !! ut] a]nfot tyf cd]/Lsfsf k|lzIfsx?sf] :jfut sfo{qmd

@)&( >fj0f !@ ut]M sf]le8 lj?4sf] a':6/ 8f]h vf]k sfo{qmd
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@)&( >fj0f !$ ut] cGt/fli6«o lzIfs k|lzIf0f sfo{qmdsf] pb\3f6g a'9flgns07 gu/kflnsfsf k|d'v ld7f/fd clwsf/LHo"sf] k|d'v cfltYotfdf ;Dkgg

@)&( >fj0f !& ut]M P;O{O{ pQL0f{ ljBfyL{x?sf] awfO{ sfo{qmd

@)&( >fj0f @) ut]M hf];]km o"y g]6js{sf] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef

ljBfnodf cfof]lht lqmzd; 8] sfo{qmd
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@)&( >fj0f @! ut] bf];|f] lbgsf] cGt/fli6«o lzIfs tflnd, ( j6f ljBfnosf &@ hgf ;xefuL

@)&( >fj0f @$ ut]M  Joseph Football Training Camp ;'?

@)&( >fj0f @% ut] hf];]km xfO{ :s'n tyf O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'naf6 P;O{O{ pQL0f{ ljBfyL{ tyf cleefjsHo"x?sf] 
;Ddfgfy{ dfggLo uug yfkfHo"sf] k|d'v cfltYotfdf cfof]lht SEE Farewell tyf ;Ddfg sfo{qmd
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@)&( >fj0f @^ ut]M  ljBfyL{ g]t[Tj;Fu cGt/lqmof sfo{qmddf sIff !! / !@ sf ljBfyL{x?sf] ;xefuLtf

@)&( >fj0f @& ut] Inspiring Teachers Training sf] ;dfkg sfo{qmd a'9flgns07 gu/kflnsf k|d'v ld7f/fd clwsf/LHo"sf] k|d'v cfltYotfdf ;DkGg

@)&( >fj0f @& ut]M  sf7df08f} lhNnf g[To lgb]{zs ;+3 sf7df08f}af6 cfof]lht g[To 
k|ltof]lutfdf k|yd tyf t[tLo :yfg xfl;n ug{ ;kmn 

Arts Corner
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@)&( >fj0f @( ut]M sf]le8 lj?4sf] a':6/ vf]k sfo{qmd
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Art Corner: Arts prepared by students
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"Natural Resources"

Human beings as well as other living beings need different 
natural things to live. Beings use such things to eat, save, 
travel or breathe or drink natural has bestowed all natural 
resource in our country. Nepal is the second riches country in 
natural resources after Brazil Natural Resources is the gift of 
nature. If is really important for our survival. The resources 
which we found in nature is called natural resources. 
The development of the countries depends on its natural 
resources. We should not use natural resources more than 
required. We should stop polluting water resources. Forest 
is one of the important natural resources. Different types of 
forests are found in different regions of Nepal.  Thank you !

? Shreika Shrestha, Class: 5A1
International Joseph Public School

Water
? Palmo Tamang, Class: 6A1

        Joseph High School

Every day we waste a lot of water and food. Water, in 
particular, is a renewable resource but it's also limited. We 
can find, purity and package it, but we can't produce it. No 
life is possible without water. Saving water means protecting 
life on earth and gives us the chance to provide food and 
water for people who don't have enough. 

"My Country" 
? Iran Dong 

        International Joseph Public School

The name of my country is Nepal. It lies in the southern 
part of Aisa continent. It lies between two big countries, 
China and India. It is small but beautiful. It is a common 
garden of four castes and thirty six sub-castes. Our country 
is physically/geographically divided into three parts. They 
are Himalayan Region, Hilly Region and Tarai Region. 
Nepal has 77 districts 6 metropolitan, 460 village councils 
and 6743 word offices. Pokhara/ Lekhnath is this largest 
metropolitan city of Nepal. We have love our country and 
work to develop it. 
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Holy
? Rejina Tamang, Class: 5A1

International Joseph Public School 
 

      The name of my country is Nepal. It lies in the southern 
part of Aisa continent. It lies between two big countries, 
China and India. It is small but beautiful. It is a common 
garden of four castes and thirty six sub-castes. Our country 
is physically/geographically divided into three parts. They 
are Himalayan Region, Hilly Region and Tarai Region. 
Nepal has 77 districts 6 metropolitan, 460 village councils 
and 6743 word offices. Pokhara/ Lekhnath is this largest 
metropolitan city of Nepal. We have love our country and 
work to develop it. 

Dashain
? Sandhya Bhujel

International Joseph Public School 
 

     Dashain festival is one of the greatest festivals of Nepal. 
It is celebrated with great joy by Hindus throughout the 
country. Dashian is also called Vijaya Dashami. It is the 
festival that brings happiness and delivers the message of 
unity among people. 
 Dashain generally talls in. The month of Ashwin 
(sep.-oct.) lastsw for 10 days. Each day has special 
rituals and activities to be performed. The festival stats 
from Ghatasthapana and ends at Vijaya Dashami on 
Ghatasthapana day, people sow rice, maze and barley seeds 
on the pious corner of their house to grow seedlings called 
Jamara.   
The first nine days of the festival are popularly called 
Navaratri. The goddess Durga is worshipped during this 
period. The seventh day is known as fulpati and on this day 
Jamara is brought to the Hanuman Dhoka, Kathmandu from 
the Gorkha Durbar with the help of the priest. 

Social Service
? AaroshiGurung, Class: 5A1

International Joseph Public School 
 

     Social service is the service given to the person to living 
in the society. It is a virtue to help those person who are in 
trouble. Aman is affected by the natural calamity like flood. 
We help him by providing some money. 
 There is need of social service Nobody can solve 
his problem by himself one can be trouble at anytime if 
we need help other's other's will helps. If we help do not 
help others, we can not get help from other social service is 
accepted as a good. 
Social Service can be rendered in different forms. Rich 
person can serve the society by spending money. They can 
provided money to hospital, School, roods, They also can 
create a fund to help the orphans poor and homeless people. 

Discipline
? Sange

International Joseph Public School 
 

      Discipline is a training which produces obedience 
or self- control after in the forms of rules and punishment. 
Without discipline man is nothing more than an animal. 
Since the beginning of civilization man has been trying to 
discipline himself. In the tribal states the head of the family 
used to discipline all the members. 
 The institutions of religions family and government 
were created to discipline man. So much pain has been 
taken because it is very important. 
 In education noting can be achieved without 
discipline. 

Nature's Music
? DeepjyotiTamang, 3A1

  Joseph High School 
 

      I love Nature's music, 
 And summer time songs
 In the forest her great singers 
 Gather in throngs
  
  The wind plays the harp,
  And the birds take the tune
  The bass part is sung
  By the man in the moon! 

 Each one knows their part
 To the very last letter! 
 And even our radio
 Doesn't sound any better! 

Tihar
? Prashna Shrestha, Class: 5A1
International Joseph Public School 

 
    Tihar is celebrated as the second greatest festival by 
Nepali people. It is celebrated in the month of Ashwin/ 
Kartik. It is celebrated for five days. The government of 
Nepal gives three days holiday form Laxmi Pooja to Bhai 
tika. This festival is also known as the festival of lights and 
flowers. 

The first day of Tihar  is called kaagTihar (crow worshipping 
day). On this day people offer delouse foods to the crow 
because this bird is taken as the messenger of people to take 
their messages to their relatives in a far place. 
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The Unique Dino
? Nistha Shakya

  International Joseph Public School  
 

      Very long ago when there was no people on the earth there used to be many dinosouros. Some were tall and red 
or dark green in colour and some were small and dark red and light black in colour. One dinosaur which was small a lot 
cute than others and blue in colour was the only one dino which was unique. Because of her eyes colour, body colour and 
small hight all the dinosouros used to tease her. She can even talk like a normal person but never say to other that she can 
take like a human. She used to see a tree on a coroon of a ground which was blue is colour. Only she can see it because 
she was in blue colour. 
One day when all her friends were teaching her she suddenly said" Stop! Stop it stop teaching me. 
The big dino whose name was Lily she said 
Lily : Why should we stop teasing you? Hum…….
Unique dino- Cause one day both we die and I'll also die so why to waster your life by teasing me. 
Lily: You're but I want to do something, but also you're I am so soso sorry for teasing you. 
After many years like 40 billion years after the dino take birth as a baby girl. When she turned 40 she died and when she 
was living her last few moment she said "Lily, I love you". 

Never Give Up
? Saurav Dhungana, Class: 6A1

  Joseph High School  
 

      A long time ago, there lived a boy named Rodney in a village. He was very happy with his family. But his 
happiness could not last for long. Rodney and his fellow villagers faced a severe drought. They desperately waited for 
rains but with no luck. All the crops, land and even trees dried up. The cattle started dying. As there was no rain, the 
stream was dying up slowly. 
 One night, during a meet with the villagers Rodney said, "friends, we all have heard tales from our grand parent 
about an underground river flowing through our village. Why don't we dig and see?" The villagers agreed and started 
digging. They dug for some days but gave up soon. 
However, Rodney kept on digging. When people told him to give up, he said, "God is helping and guiding my way." 
 One day, when he had dog deep enough, Rodney say water. His attitude or not giving up saved the whole village. 
"Never give up so easily," Rodney advised all the villager. Never they are never short of water. And when even any 
problem arises, all the villagers came up together and find a solution. 
 Moral: Life is going to shovel dirt on you all kinds of dirt. The trick is not to get bogged down by it. We can get 
out of the deepest wells by not stopping and by never giving up. 

Wandering Cloud
? Nigam Acharya, Class: 9A1
       Joseph High School  
 
If I were a cloud 
I could shout a loud 
Flying up in the sky
With excitement and joy
 I cloud enjoy the view
 Bear and far with you
 Picking up a drop water 
 To irrigate the earth's quarter
Thunderstorm and rain are my friends.
Let the rainbow bend.
Moving from here to there 
without tension and fear 

If I were a cloud …………………….

Earth Feat Hell
? Dikshya Joshi, Class: 9A1, International Joseph High School  

Walking in this world feels like 
being in hell, 
Stepping in this soil burns my 
barely leg, 
should I change my step or should 
I change the hell…...
I can't find my way to get out of 
here, 
I see the monster in a mascot of 
men carving for lust they ride like 
a chain…….
Men here are enormous of bloody 
stain,
I don't I don't know what to do 
……….being turmoil being 
inhuman being occurring in only 
to prove. 
Walking in the streets feels like 
trapping in, 
I am lost within me I can't find 

me……..
I see myself if cannot touch me 
………..
I can lick myself I cannot taste me 
………….
I fell everything but I can't feel me 
………….
What should I change the streets 
or should I change me…….
I am dancing with my fear with 
the deity veil, 
Imposing my power to destroy a 
heaven. 
I lost my word I lost myself, 
At the beginning when I try to 
wake, 
I lose being men I win being 
devil, what should I change my 
existence or my hell. 
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Motivational Quotes
? Nisha Thapa, Class: 8A1

       International Joseph Public School  
 
• Beauty is just my power but smile is my sword.
• You will not be anger by punishing but you will be 
punished by your anger. 
• No one is ugly the problem is we live in a judgemental 
society. 
• Playing game is not about winning it's about passion. 
• Hard work pay's off. 
• If you date many guy's don’t think you are preety because 
cheap products are liked by everyone. 
• Loving and liking someone is not same because loving 
someone is hard and liking someone is easy.
• Don't tell your plan to others so, them your result instead. 
• It someone throw a stone to you don't throw them back 
instead collect them and build your empire. 

REASON BEHIND TANTRISM 
? Satyam Adhikari, Class: 10A2

       International Joseph Public School  
 
 Nepal is believed to be the country of Hindus where 
majority of the people living here are Hindus.  Hindus are 
regarded as the very traditional, ethnic, and oldest religion 
of the world. A Hindus worship a number of gods according 
to their faith and cultural beliefs. There aren't any actual 
belief in the existence of gods. Seeing and going back to the 
history, we find a lot about this topic. Srilanka, currently a 
sovereign country shows a very interesting detail on the 
existence of the Ram and Ravan. Ravan's golden palace 
was believed to be located on the top ofTrikuta Mountain 
in the ancient city of Lankapur which is still existing. There 
are many other beliefs and mainly three arguments on the 
existence of Gods.
 There are still many people who are interested to 
learn about these and is still researching on the existence 
of gods. Seeing on the context of Nepal, Nepal is the most 
well-known country for its traditional beliefs and practices.
Soul, in religious and philosophy, the immaterial aspect or 
essence of a human being, that grant to individually and 
humanity, often considered to be the synonymous with the 
mind or the self. There is evidence even among prehistoric 
people of a belief in an aspect distinct from the body and 
residing in it. 
 Soul dualism also called dualistic or multiple souls, 
is a range of beliefs that person has two or more kinds of 
of souls. In many cases, one of the souls is associated with 
body functioning [ real body soul] and the other one can 
leave the body [free soul]. Nepal has a traditional belief 
called tantrism of "Debataachadnu" in Nepali. It is a range 

of believe in which there is a dualistic of multiple soul that 
can be of god, goddesses, animals, etc.
 When we 
highly believe on 
something, we keep 
on thinking about 
which our mind feels 
unconscious and we are 
completely focusing to 
the topic. Lets take a 
real example, there was 
an occasion of Naag 
Panchami. In that day, we worship snakes and our mind 
keeps on thinking about the same topic. When the topic of 
our mind sees the environment of Naag, our unconscious 
thinks that we are Naag, and we start behaving like like a 
Naag. Its all about game of our mind.  
 Now can we tell that it was the side effects of 
something related to the science? 
Scientifically, its not possible in the slightest. Soul donot 
exists; they are nothing more than an imaginary entity 
which are important in religious terms because they're 
supposed to carry the consciousness or awareness of a dead 
person or the gods and goddesses we faith on . However, 
there is not even the remotest scarp of support to any part 
of the concept, it is a physical and biological impossible.
 The truth behind the topic is still unsolved. We 
shouldn't make these aspects of soul-dualism as a matter of 
j0ke. We should have fear of gods. No matter who you are. 
The reason that is showed in these paragraphs may also be 
wrong. There are many hypothesis and theory which are 
still unsolved. 

Air Pollution
? Kristina Khatri, Class: 5A2

       International Joseph Public School  
 
A concern surrounding the destruction of the 
earth's atmosphere due to air pollution, the indirect 
and direct harm caused to human body is often 
overshadowed. Chemicals and fossil, fuels may leave 
the plant inhabitable, such pollinations cause damage 
to respiratory system, leading to the fluctuation of life 
spam of individual depending on number of condition. 
What are Pollutant? And how do they affect us. In order 
to understand how air pollution affect us, you must 
understand exactly why this pollution is. The pollutants 
that harm our responder system are known as practical. 
They are the product of Incomplete combustion engines.  

x/]s ;kmntfsf] k5f8L !%  k|]/0ffn] sfd u/]sf] x'G5 eg] ((% kl/>dsf] kl;gfdf lge{/ u5{ . 
– cNj6{ cfOG:6fOg
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 Discipline is very important factor in our life. 
Discipline is an important virtue. Life without discipline 
is just like a ship without a rudder. It is necessary for 
expressing other virtues. It is absolutely essential for 
success in life. Discipline refers to orderliness in life 
which results from our adherence to certain code of 
conduct prepared by the learned people. It also implies 
our respect to physical and moral laws in our society. 
Without discipline, it is very difficult to lead a happy life 
in society. There will be indiscipline and chaos if we try to 
live in our own way. Both, individual and society will be 
in jeopardy.
 We observe discipline in nature. The earth and 
the moon revolve around the sun in a disciplined way. 
As a result, night and day recur after twelve hours. We 
experience the cycle of seasons on the earth. Our physical 
existence is possible only due to a great discipline in 
the external nature. We grow when all the limbs and the 
respective capacity of different organs of our body grow 
in a disciplined way. Discipline can be applied in all walks 

of life. It is essential for us at home, for students in school 
and college, for players in play ground, for soldiers in 
battlefield. A factory with a team of disciplined workers 
and engineers will run smoothly and yield profit.
 Discipline plays an important role in building a 
nation. It has good impact on the child's mind too. He 
passes through discipline since his childhood, becomes a 
civilized citizen in future. He leads a decent life.A team 
of experienced players often lose the match because of 
indiscipline in the team. A horrible battle can be won 
by a disciplined army. Discipline is very important in a 
student's life. He must obey his teachers. He must abide 
by the rules in school. If he violates them, he suffers a 
great deal in his future. A disciplined student can achieve 
success. Similarly, a teacher without discipline in his life 
cannot be an ideal teacher.
 Self-discipline is very important. Spiritual persons 
practice it to attain the liberty of soul. Self-discipline lies 
in restraining our unruly desires and ugly impulses. Thus, 
discipline is essential everywhere for all.

Discipline
 ? Pradish Khanal, Teacher, International Joseph Public School

Life is all about learning and exploring new things. Everyday 
we used to face different sorts of challenges in our life 
which comes and, in a return, teaches new lesson. Different 
abled people have different way of learning this beautiful 
nature. In this beautiful nature there are different types of 
people with different mindset. As we all people know that 
education is most important weapon to all kinds of people 
to survive in this nature. Importance of education won’t 
be known by the students until they wouldn’t be passing 
through difficult situation. Education is light of every 
human-being which shows the paths to them while going 

through their difficult situations. If any people compare a 
gun with knowledge, then definitely, I will say a knowledge 
because without a knowledge nobody can make a gun or 
can do anything. Anything’s means doing worthy works. 
Stupid can be done by anyone at any time. Let’s know 
about Balmiki, who has changed his life style from dacoits 
to philosopher who was able to write Mahabharat epic. 
Life is impossible without the education where people get 
different sorts of obstacles which they have to overcome, 
as to overcome his/her obstacles they must need education.

Longer are the days, so are the nights 
waiting for you to come in sights. 
 The moment you are near 
 A different aroma spread in the air 
 My heart starts to beat fast
 I want those moments to ever last
Those moments are vivid in my memory still.
I remember how special your words made me feel
Nowadays, my memories are too fond.
The distance between us has stolen our bond. 
 

 I have been waiting from the day you left. 
 Along with you my happiness got theft 
 A wonder why so cruel is our fate
 Can't the merciful god see our state? 
Longer are the days so are the night
We still hoping someday you will come in sight. 

IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION
   ? Deepak Jung Adhikari, Lecturer, Computer Science

Those Moments
   ? Nigam Acharya, 9A1

ljkmntfsf] a]nfg} ;kmntfsf] jLp /f]Kg]
;a}eGbf /fd|f] ;do xf] . –k/dx+; of]ufgGb
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  Source refers to the person, place or thing from 
which something comes or is acquired. Water is acquired 
from river. We get food from plant or animal heat and light 
form sun and fine. In this sense ricer is source of water, plant 
and animal are of food and of heat and light it is sun and 
fire. If we talk about knowledge then what is the source of 
knowledge? There is no exact source of knowledge as we 
can often achieve it through books, newspaper and internet 
are frequently used as a source of knowledge. So, here I am 
going to talk about which 
one is better and authentic. 
 Library is a place 
where various books are 
stored for public use, It is 
a place where people can 
go and read the book and if 
needed they can borrow it 
through membership. Here we can find book from various 
subjects like history, science, geography, maths, literature, 
economics and arts. It is a store house where we are free to 
choose any book of our interest and need which we use as 
our guide to do research work project work assignments. 
As a student library is a great source of knowledge. 
 A Similarly internet is another popular source of 
knowledge for the students. Internet is the largest global 
network of computer of the world that communicates 
people. It is also called network of network for the 
reason that it connects the whole network together from 
one corner of the world to another. It has became a very 
useful part our life. As a student it is mostly used source 
of knowledge. Now the development of technology 
has changed our way of studying in a way that we 
are mostly dependent upon internet for information. 
 It was the time when there was trend of going to 
library to get the latest information through books. But 
with the advancement in science, the trend has changed 
into internet. Nowadays students mostly relies upon 
internet to complete their assignments and project work. 
It has brought a kind of positive change. But is it better 
than library? If yes then how? If not then why? In the 
present time words like 'Download', 'copy', 'cut', 'past' 
are very common for students as these are frequently 
used nowadays. Whenever they get assignment and 
project work, at first they would use search engines and 
web browsers like Google, Mozilla Firebox etc. It seems 
the easiest way because we can find all the information 
related to the topic. Students download them and paste 

it in their assignment. In this essay I am going to discuss 
about how library is better than internet on three basis. 
The three basis are creativity, activeness and fakeness.  
 Our mind is like a clay if we use it more and try to 
create sometime it can create beautiful arts and if we keep 
it as it is it will dry and there will be devil firstly, the books 
shapes our mind and make us to think and imagine. It gives 
us a new glass or perspective to see the things around us. It is 
said that a book never misguides the person.  When we read 

book, the more we go through the 
more we comes to discover new 
things. With the help of it we can 
create our own art. It helps us to 
be creative. It donot give us time 
to think in a way that we forget 
to create our own art. It makes us 
dependent and feed us readymade 

answer. In this comfort we lose our creativity unknowingly. 
These two are just like junk food and home made food. As 
junk food makes us easy but harms our health and causes 
loss on our health internet too makes us easy and causes 
loss of creativity. Where ashome made food makes us to 
work but give long losting and effective result. Library 
research teachers us to exposé the door of knowledge.
 Secondly, books in library makes student active in 
a sense that students will not be benefited unless they read 
them and discover the new idea, They search it frequently 
and unknowingly learn many things. But when we talk 
about internet the web donot allow us to work hard and we 
fully rely upon it for each and ever task. It create laziness 
and causes waste of time as students spends hours in front of 
computer and phone with internet finally, internet has created 
fakeness in students' work. They donot create themselves 
the things and copy it. There are millions of information 
and they lack to choose the appropriate information. These 
is a term called 'plagiasism' in internet which means steal 
others work of art without their permission. Students 
copy everything and present them as their own with 
out giving credit to the orginal creator. Bul library base 
research and work gives us authentic information and that 
donot seem fake as there is hard work and understanding 
of student. They can give credit to the original artist. 
 To sum up, it is better to use library as a source of 
information than internet because of the loss of creativity, 
passiveness and fakeness. A great person once said that books 
are the best friend of human which would never misguides.

      Is library better than internet ?
? Muna Lama , English Teacher, International Joseph Public School  
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dg'h cd/ 5}gg\ hf] gdg]{  x'Fb}g 
/ut ;sn Ps} e]b s]df u/]sf]
/x/ ;a 5 Ps} lhGbuL ufFl;Psf]  ..@

/l;s dw'/ aGg]  lhGbuL /Ëzfnf
d[b'n ehg n]Vg] lhGbuL 5Gbzfnf
cl3kl5 ;a dfG5] lxF8\5 xfd|f] v';Ldf 
;/; agg dfG5] zflGt ldNg] ynfdf ..#

c;n lj6k dfGb} lhGbuL wfGg' k5{
lzv/ uug r'Db} :ju{em}F dfGg'k5{ 
ca t dg'h  ;f]rf}F afFRgnfO{  /dfO{  
;sn dg'hnfO{ cfh  w]/} xF;fO{  ..$

gag  sn'if w]/} lhGbuL afFRgnfO{
s'l6n dg'hnfO{ afFRg ufx|f] 5 efO{
;a;Fu ;'v  afF8\b} lhGbuL 6g{'k5{
cd/ d/0f aG5g\ sfdd} nfUg' k5{ ..%

     ‰ofp/] 5Gb
 ?  /lIfsf clwsf/L, sIff (
 O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n 
 
ltdL g} xf} hut hggL
ltdL g} xf] pHofnf] laxfgL
km]n]sf] 5 ltd|f] ddtfsf] sxfgL
cfdfltd|f] dfofslxNo} x'Gg v/fgL
 
uugsf] k|lt:kwL{, d]/f] g]kfn
sf]/Laf6L r6\6k/L, oflosfem}F ;lhPsL,
kxf8n] lapF‰ofOPsL, lxdhnn] ?FlemPsL, 
kx]Fnk'/sf s5f8df, kmkm{/fO{ /dfPsL, 
vf]nf;Fu} aufOPsL, e/gfdf lehfOPsL, 
 
a'4af6 zfnLgtf / zflGt lut l;sfOPsL, 
;Ltfaf6 cfbz{ / Tofu syf a'emfOPsL, 
cGofonfO{ sfl6kmfNg z'qm/fhn] atfOPsL, 
;Gtfgn] pj{/fdf, uj{dfg agfOPsL, 

Noxf];f/ dfltxf/df, w'dwfd dgfOPsL,
;f]/7L / ;+lugLdf, 5d5dL grfOPsL, 
7]s'jf / od/Lsf], ld7f;df x/fOPsL
lqlk6s / s'/fgdf, dfgjtf l;sfOPsL

;+:s[ltn] afFlwPsL, ;'Gt/tfn] dflgPsL,
;]jfnfO{ wd{egL, dfgjtf arfOPsL, 
uugsf] k|lt:kwL{, g]kfndf hlGdPsL,
of] df6f]n] pd/]sL, dg} x'F Tof] efUodfgL .

   xfd|f] b]z g]kfn
 ?  l5l/Ë, sIff $P!
          O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n 
 
g]kfno;sf] gfp
htftt} 8f8fFsf8fF 
;'Gb/ ;'Gb/ 7fFp
 
 Ps csf{dfldn]/ a:5g\ 
 ;fyL h:t} ;fy 5f]8\b}gg\ slxn] 
 kfgL kl/l:yltcfoklg s:t] . 

k|s[lts ;'Gb/tfn] el/Psf] 
g]kfn b]z g]kfnL elg ue{ u/f} 
5 c? eGbfa]z

       wtL{
?  cfo':df bfxfn, sIff $P!
      O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

aflngfnL h;sf] xfdL
/+uLlj/+uL oxf+ bfdL
km'n a;Gtdf sf]OnL
ufpF5 ed/f gaf]nL
 
 lztsf] yf]kf 6lNsG5 laxfg
 hLjsf] ef]ln hxfF5 lrxfg
 hlt p8]sf5g\ r/f cfsfz
 kl5 kl5 nfU5g\ hxfFs} cfzf

sGrg hn h+unsf] 
kmn cg]sf] d+unsf] 
Pp6} xn / v';Lsf] ejg
l;df /x]g Tof] ;'Gb/ of}jg
 
 df};d lr;f] ld7f] xfjf
 eof] Tof] dw'zfnf vfjf
 ?k ltd|f] cg]sf} slt
 ltdL cfwf/ xfdL /lt

xfjf cfFwL x'/L clg atf;
w]/} k'/fgf] ltd|f] Oltxf;
/x]5 7'n} ltd|f] ;+u|xfno
ltd|} sfvdf 5 xfd|f] lxdfn

 ;Gtfgn] a'em] x'G5 .
 ?  ;f}uft kf]v/]n, sIff $P!
          O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

b]jtf x'g\ afcfdf ltdL k'hf/L ag
afcfdfn] cfh]{sf] 3/ dlGb/ xf] dg

 b]jtf x'g lgp/L cflzjf{b n]p . 
 x[bo 5]pdf pgnfO{ af; b]pm . 

k|]dl;t ld7f] af]n xfFl;b]pm vfg
kb}{gt s]xL bfg ug{ lty{ hfg

a]sf/df dg ltdLn] b'vfPsf eP
;'v kfpg] 5}gf} k/nf]sdf uP .

 afcfdfnfO{ ?vfP/ lbof} eg] b'Mv
 od/fhn] ltdLnfO{ lbg] 5}gg\ ;'v . 

afcfdf gx'g]n] ;DemL /f]Psf 5g\ . 
lbg/ft cfF;'n] cfFvf wf]Psf 5g\ .

olb tkfO{n] ;kgf b]Vg ;Sg'x'G5 eg] tkfO{n] ug{ 
;Sg'x'G5 . – jfN6 l8hgL
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sf] 7"nf] 
-uWo sljtf_

? ;'lgtf a/fn -bfxfn_, lzlIfsf, 

O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

w]/} jif{ klxn] Ps hfgf Clif lyP . pgn] s'6L cufl8 
lkknsf] lj?jf /f]k]sf] lyP . plg lkknnfO{ dfofub}} 5f]/L 
lkkn' eGg] uy]{ . lkkn klg 3fd, kfgL / dfof kfP/ rfF8} 
x's{b} uO{ .s]lx jif{d} 7"nL eO{ . Ps lbg Clifn] lkknsf] 
ljjfx ul/lbg] ljrf/ u/] . pgn] ;f]w] Û …k'qL lkkn 'Û ltd|f] 
lax] ug]{ a]nfeof] . eg ltld s'g ?v;Fu ljjfx u5\of}F <Ú 
lkkn'n] 3d08 ub}{ egL …?v;Fu lax] c/]Ú lktf>L Û

k~rf·
? hd'gf cfrfo{, lzlIfsf

O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

k9\g] a]nf xfd|f] xf] WofglbP/ k9\g'k5{ 
u'?,cfdf, afa'sf] 1fg lkP/ k9\g'k5{ 
a]n}df a'l4 gk'Uu] xfdLlnP/ k9\g'k5{ 
:jfg lgGb|f cNkxf/L Jo'FlemP/ k9\g'k5{ .. !

afafcfdfn] eg]sf] klg dfGg'k5{ xfdLn] 
eljiosf] /fd|f] af6f]nfO{ 5fGg'k5{ xfdLn]
unt, sfd ;ª\utklgug'{x'GgslxNo} 
s;/L ug]{ k"/f ;lhn} hfGg'k5{ xfdLn] 
ljZj;fd' 6]sLcfˆgf] b]z wfGg'k5{ xfdLn] .. @ 

kmh'nvr{ ug'{x'Gg art ug]{ afgL /fd|f] 
p;} x'GgpdfnL, 5f]kL, lkmN6/ x'G5 kfgL /fd|f] 
hª\skm'8 vfFbf c;/ u5{ xfd|f] lbdfunfO{ 
art u/L b'MvLul/anfO{ lbg] bfgL /fd|f] 
cghfg;Fu x'Gg af]Ng' ;fyL lnO{ hfgL /fd|f] ..# 

emf]nf
? c+lst l3ld/], sIff M # s!

hf];]km xfO{ :s'n

8f8fd'gL ;nnnaUg] ;fgLvf]nf
vf]nfeGbf /fd|f] nfU5 dnfO{ d]/} emf]nf
 d ;Fu} 8'ln/xG5 ;w} d]/f] emf]nf
lstfasfkL g/fv]df slt ?G5 xf]nf
slxn] a:5 lkl7pFdf s}n] a]Gr dfyL
a]nf a]nfeGg] u5{ dnfO{ g'xfOb]pm ;fyL
       /]gsf]6, af]tn vfhf ;a} yf]s /fV5 
       gfu/Lnf] 5 x} emf]nf g t slxNo} yfS5 
y/Ly/L /Ëudf x'g] u5{ emf]nf
w]/} ;fdfg /fv]df t rfltG5 xf]nf . 

   cfdf–afaf
 ? ;d|f6 /fpt, sIff M # s!

          hf];]km xfO{ :s'n

cfdfsf] dfof nfU5 
afafsf] klg nfU5 
3/df ;a} hgfsf] 
v'a} dfof nfU5 

vfgf lblG5g\ cfdfn] 
syf eG5g\ afafn]
;fyL alG5g\ lbbLn] 
dfof u5{g ;a}n] . 

af6f] g5]s
? hd'gf cfrfo{, lzlIfsf

O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n
 

lzIff kfPF cfdf d}n] /f]huf/ 5}g 
;Fu} a:g ;lsPg ltdL ?g] x}g . 
sd{ kmn 5}g oxfF a;f}F eg] b]z
rf]nL km]g{ kfpF lbg km'Nbf klg s]z ..
 
 cfdf ltdL labf b]pm g/f]P/ em§
 sdfpg lxF8]sf] d ;flhP/ r§ . 
 3/sf sfd ug{nfO{ a'xf/L 5 ;fy
 sdfP/ cfP;\ elg cflzif b]pm ;fy .. 

wglnO{ cfpF5' d k/] x'G5 /fv
k7fFp5' k};f d}n] ltdL lv/ rfv . 
kmf]g u5'{ a]nfa]nf ldlnh'nL af]Ng' 
;Fu} a;L b'j}hgf dgs'/f vf]Ng' ..
 
 k};f 5}g afafsf]lg ltly >f4 ug{ 
 ;fx' C0f 6Gg} 5 a]nf x'G5 eg{ . 
 p8fgsf] a]nfeof] lk/;'tf{ kmfn
 Jojxf/ wfGg' Kof/L gkf/]/ ufn ..

xNnfpb} xftx]/ Û 5f]/f] klguof] 
g5]s x} Û af6f] eGof jif{ lbgeof] ..
p8fgsf] af6f];Dd hfg klg stf
5f]/f] uof] x]l//x]F EofP;Dd htf .. 

cfh k9, ef]nL n]v
 ? lgi7f zfSo, O{ hf];]km klAns :s'n

 
 cfh k9, 
 ef]nL n]v .
 k9\g] n]Vg], 
 pd]/ ltd|f] .
  
  s v u 3, 
  P] la ;L 8L . 
  ;a} kl9 ;s]sf], 
  ltdL n] .
 
 ca t ux|f], 
 x'G5 ltdLnfO{ .
 /fd|f] u/ x} ,
 km]n x}g kf; x']g cf;f u/ x} . 
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     nIo
 ? efjgf a/fn, sIff M ^ 

          O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

r/L h:t} p8\g dg 5 
snd ;fyLagfP/ . 
b]zs} 5f]/L aGg dg 5 
1fgsf lstfa ;dfP/ . 
 xftb]p ;fy b]p
 c;nlzIffc;n ;+sf/ 
 1fgsf] Hof]ltaGg dg 5 
 kfP ;asf] dfof ckf/ 
;xL af6f] lx8\g l;sfp
b]z ljsf;df nDsg' 5 
xf] lg ;fyL kSs} Ps lbg
tf/f agL rDsg' 5 .

sljtf
 ? ch'{g ;fx, sIff M % P! 

O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

s:tf] x'G5 eg]/ 
afsf] 6f]kLnufPF
cfFvfhDd} 5f]lkof] 
cFWof/f] ef], 8/fPF
 s:tf] x'G5 eg]/ 
 afsL r:df nufPF
 kmggGg l/Fufof] 
 cfltPF / s/fPF
s:tf] x'G5 eg]/ 
afsf] bf}/f nufPF
lhp k"/} 9flsof] 
dfG5] cfkm} x/fPF .

z'esfdgf
 ? k'ikf bfxfn, lzlIfsf 

O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

wfgsf] afnf;/L ltdL
e'mNb} hfg' x} .
kfl/hft / hfOkm"n h:t} 
km'Nb} hfg' x} .
 b'af] h:t} df}nfpg' x}
 b]zsf] uLtufpg' . 
 h"g / tf/f ;fyL ltd|f
 ldtsf] ;fOg' nfpg' . 
>Lv08 em} ;'jf; 5g'{ 
h'gsf] ls/0f aGb} 
p4]Zon] rGb| 5'g' 
g]kfnL d eGb} . 
 hf];]kmsf] 5q5fof 
 d'6'el/ dfof
 h"gHof]lt aGg' ltdL
 cgGg z'esfdgf

 cfdf
 ? clj/n l;Njfn, ^P! 

O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

lhjgsL ufyf km'ln/x] ;/L,
cfdf tkfOsL dfof chDa/L,
d ;fgL 5bf ug'{ePsf] dof
;lDembf d]/f] dgg} 5'G5 <
t/ cfdfn] ;x]sL b'Mv lk8f ;lDembf
d]/f] dg ?G5 . 
cfkm' gvfO{ gvfO{ v'jfpg' x'lGyL vfgf
t/ dnfO{ nfUb}g /x/ tkfO{nfO{ 5f]l8 hfg\ . 
gf} dlxgf sf]vdf /fvL, of] ;+;f/ b]vfpg' eof] . 
dnfO{ 1fg 1fgsf] e08f/ lbnfpg' eof]
dnfO c;n aGg] ;Lk l;sfpg' eof]
dnfO{ sf] vfxLvfxL u/L vfgf v'jfpg' eof] 
;'Tg] a]nfdf ld7L nf]/L ufpg'eof]
cfdf tkfO{sf] dfof nfvf}df Ps
k'/f ul/lbg] d]/f] rfxgf cg]s 
dnfO{ yfxf 5}g, d s;/L r'sfpTof] Tofu / ;dk{g 
t/ dnfO{ olt yfxf 5 ls d c;n / 
gfd /f]zg cj:o u/fpF5 . 

 d]/f] b]z
 ? ;ldk ;fx, sIff M #P!

      O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

slt vf]h]F b]z d}n] af]sL dfg lrq
cflv/df b]z kfPF cfˆg} 5fltleq b]z 
x]g{ n]s, a]F;L t/fO{ ;a} wfPF a'em\bf 
cfˆgf] b]z cfkm}F l;tkfPFh'glbg
5ftL leq b]z d}n] e]6]F 8fF8fsfF8f htftt} 
b]v]F d]rL, sf]zL, ;]tL, sfnL s0ff{nLsf
tL/ cfˆg} /ut au] h:t} cfˆg} d'6'lg/ kxf8, 
dw]z, lxdfn ;a} d]/f]
3/af/ ;a} hft, ;a} juf{ d]/f] kl/jf/ 
g]kfnLsf] cfF;' k'5, b]zn] dnfO{ eG5 
g]kfnLnfO{ la;]{+ eg] s;n] dnfO{ Hg5 <

 cf] ;fgf] k'tnL
 ? /fH;L afF:tf]nf, sIff M #P!

      O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

cf] ;fgLk'tnL
xfdLn] eg]sf] dfG5f} 
t/ xfd|f] km'nsf] /; r';Lr';L vfG5f} . 
 g slxn] ;'v g slxn] ?g 
 ;a} ltd|} ;fyn] xf] ;fgLk'tnL
ltd|} dfofn] d]/f] dg v';L x'G5 . 
ltd|} ;fyn] d]/f] sfd ;kmn x'G5 . 

       g]kfn
 ? /f]lhgf rf}w/L , sIff M ^ P! 

          O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

b]z 5 ltd|f] zfGt / Kof/f] 
v';Ln] e/]sf] dflg; oFxf 3[0ffn] 
x}g dfofn] afFr]sf] . 
 dflydfly lxFpr'nL 5 tn x]bf{ t/fO{sf]  
 ;w}F /fd|f] a9fO{, 
 x/fe/f dlnnf] 5 b]z xfd|f] g]kfn, 
 n'lDagLsf] af]w 5 xfd|f] ;+;f/d} ljzfn . 
slt vf]h]F g]kfn d}n] af]sL dfglrq, 
cflv/d fg]kfn kfP cfˆg} 5ftL leq, 
g]kfnsf] df6f] l;h{gfn] eg{ ;s] x'GYof], 
5ftLel/ Gofgf] dfof 5g{ ;s] x'GYof], 
 ldln h'nL sfd u5f}F OdfGbf/ lnP/ 
 ;Rrf Jojxf/ u5f}F b]zsf] lz/ /fv]/ 
kxf8 dw]z lxdfn ;a} g]kfnsf] 3/af/ 
;a} hft ;a} ju{ g]kfnsf] kl/jf/ .
 d]rL sf];L ;]tLsfnL s0ff{nLsf jf0f{ 
 cfˆg} /ut au] h:tf] cfˆg} d'6' lg/ 

     cfdf
 ? lj/fh ckfWofo, sIff M ^ P@ 

          O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

cfdfltdLn] of] 
;G;f/ b]vfof} 
cfˆgf] b'Mvn'sfO{
xfdLnfO{ k9fof} n]vfof}F 
 cfkm"n] gvfOgvfO
 xfdLnfO{ c;nagfof}F 
 of] ;dfh cl3 Pp6f 
 c;nJolQm ;dfof}F . 
cdf d ltd|f] 
C0f lt/f} s;/L 
;fgf] b]lv clxn];Dd
ltDn] u/] h;/L 
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P;=O{=O{ kl5 sn]h 5fGg] pkfo<
?  sNkgf yfkf, sfpG;]n/, hf];]km sn]h

 dfWolds lzIff k/LIff -P;O{O{_ kf/ u/]nut} ljBfyL{sf] kfOnf pRr lzIfflt/ cl3 a9\5 . cfhsn sIff !!, !@ nfO{ ljBfnotx 
g} elgP klg ljBfyL{ of] s'/f dfGg tof/ 5}gg\ / cfkm' sn]h k9\g] eO{;s]F eGg ?rfpF5g\ . cleefjs klg cfˆgf 5f]/f5f]/L ljBfno tx ;s]/ 
sn]h k9\g] eof] eGg} dg k/fpF5g\ . ljBfnotx ;s]/ eljiodf s] k9\g] / s] aGg] eGg] ljifodf t ljBfyL{ cleefjs ;a}sf] lbdfu w]/} g} 
vr{ ePsf] x'G5 t/ To;sf nflu s'g sn]h k9\g] / sn]h s;/L 5fGg] eGg] s'/fdf eg] w]/} ljBfyL{n] t x]Ssf k'¥ofpFb}gg\ g}, cleefjsn] 
klg o;df r's]sf] g} b]lvG5 . lIfIffsf hfgsf/x?sf cg';f/ k9\g / ljifoeGbf klg sn]h 5fGg ufx|f] x'G5 . To;}n] o;df x]Ssf k'¥ofpg' 
cfjZos 5 . 
P;O{O{sf] glthf ;fj{hlgs ePnut} sn]hx? klg ljBfyL{ / cleefjs klg sn]hsf] vf]hLdf ef}Ftfl/Psf x'G5g\ . 5f]/f5f]/Ln] s'g sn]hdf 
gfd lgsfNg] x'g\ . sxfF egf{ u/f}F eGg] lk/nf] cleefjsnfO{ klg v'a} x'g] ub{5 . 
 sn]hx?n] t ljBfyL{sf] vf]hLsf nflu ljBfyL{ cWoog u/]sf] ljBfnodf k'Ug'sf ;fy} 6\o";g ;]G6/, z}lIfs d]nf, ljBfyL{ 
cleefjs e]6jftf{ nufotsf sfo{qmd /fv]/ ljBfyL{nfO{ egf{ ug]{ d];f] ldnfPsf x'G5g\ . t/ of] a]nf egf{sf nflu ljBfyL{ vf]Hg] sn]h 
eGbf egf{sf nflu sn]h vf]Hg] cleefjs / ljBfyL{n] w]/} ljrf/ k'¥ofpg' kg]{ x'G5 . ljBfyL{ tyf cleefjssf] ;fgf]ltgf] sdLsdhf]/L x]
nrqm\ofO{ / ;'ema'em k'¥ofpg g;Sbf ljBfyL{sf] pRr lzIffsf] eljio t w/fkdf k5{ g} cleefjssf] nfvf}sf] nufgL klg afn'jfdf kfgL 
xfn] h:tf] x'G5 . o;}n] o;df w]/} g] ljrf/ ug'{k5{ . 
 P;O{O{kl5 w]/} ljBfyL{n] cfkm' cWoog u/]sf ljBfno kl/jt{g u/]/ sIff !! af6 gofF sn]hdf -xfn dflj g} elgG5_ egf{ x'G5g\ / 
o;df cleefjssf] klg eGbf klg ljBfyL{sf] e"ldsf a9L x'G5 / ljBfyL{n] cfkmgf ;fyLefOn] u/]sf] lg0f{os} cfwf/df cfkm'n] klg sn]h 
5fGg] ub{5 .  cWoog ug]{ ljifo / sn]hsf] ;d]t 5gf}6df ;fyLsf] e"ldsf ;a}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ x'g] cWoogaf6 klg b]lvPsf] 5 s;/L 5fGg] t 
sn]h, s] s:tf] s'/fdfljrf/ k'¥ofpg' k5{ . 
 vf;df /fd|f] Joj:yfkg ePsf], sn]hsf] ljutsf] glthf, cWoogug]{ jftfj/0f, pQm sn]hdf ljut b'O{ tLgjif{ cl3sf ljBfyL{n] 
k|fKt u/]sf] ;kmntfsf] cfwf/df tkfO{n] sn]h 5gf}6 ug{ ;Sg'eof] eg] Tof] lgs} /fd|f] x'g ;S5 . sltko ljBfyL{ ;fyLefOsf] nxnx}df egf{ 
x'G5g\ t/ sn]hsf] lk|lG;kn sf] xf], sn]h rnfPsf] xf] eGg] s'/fdf /lte/ klg x]Ssf /fVb}gg\ . vf;df sn]h 5fGg] sfd klg Tolt ;lhnf] 
xf]Og . sn]hdf ljBfyL{ egf{sf] r6f/f] rn]sf] a]nf sn]h 5fGbf ljrf/ u/f}F /fd|f] cWofks, lgodlt cWofkg x'g] sn]h 5fGg'k5{ . 
 lglZrt ljBfyL{ dfq} cWofkg u/fpg] sn]h 5fGg' pko'Qm x'G5 kl/jf/n] nufgL ug{ ;Sg] cj:yfnfO{ ljrf/ u/]/ sn]h 5fGg'k5{ .
sn]haf6 pTkflbt hgzlQm ahf/df las]sf] 5 ls 5}g o;tkm{ klg ljrf/ ug'{k5{ . sn]hsf] aflx/L cfj/0fsf] xfO{kmfO{df gnfuf}+ ;fyLsf] 
nxnx}df klg gnfuf}+ . 

d]/f] b]z g]kfn
 ? uf}/a v8\sf, sIff M ^ s!

      hf];]km xfO{ :s'n

g]kfn b]z ;'Gb/ ljzfnlz/ xfd|f] lxdfn
e[s'6L l;tf, uxgf, xfd|f] ;+s[ltljzfn
     
      /fd / a'4 ljZjs} tf/f ;+;f/n] lrG5g\ 
      ljlrq xfd|f] of] tkf]e"ldljZjs} leGg5 

ljljw hflt efiff wd{ lxdfn kxf8 t/fO{ 
g]kfnL eO{ a:5f} ldln sf]lx 5}g k/fO{ . 

      k"j{ d]lr klZrd dfxfsfnL pQ/ lxdfn xfd|f]
      blIf0fdf t/fO{kmf6 x/fe/f /fd|f]

lxdfn kxf8 t/fO{ ;'Gb/ xl/ofnLjg
dgfsf/L g]kfnL xfdL :jR5 ;kmf dg 

      htfhfFpmhtf 8'nf}+ o} g]kfn b]V5' 
      ;+;f/s} ;'Gb/ g]kfn o} d'6'df n]V5' . 

 d]/f] b]z 
 ? k'sf/ sf]O/fnf, sIff $ P!

      O{G6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

g]kfn b]zdf a:5f}F xfdL
oxfFsf] jftfj/0f 5 bfdL
b]zsf] pRr sdfpg] gfdL
sf]xL g} 5}g oxfF b'/ufdL ..

       ;a} ldnLagfpg' 5 b]znfO{ 
       gla;f}{ slxNo} efiff / e]ifnfO{ 
       km'Ng glbOsg cfdfsf] s]znfO{ 
       cfdf lrGtf gn]p /f]lSbg /]znfO{ ..

d klglrgfpg] 5' b]zsf] gfd
u/]/ g} eljiodf ;'Gb/ sfd
dfq kl5 nflUbg sdfpg] bfd
cWoog ug]{5' d tfs]/ 3fd 
       
       lj1fgsf] vf]hLdf ;w}F cl3 a9\g]5' 
       kl/jf/ Jooef/ a'em]/ k9\g]5' 
        uGtJodf k'UgnfO{ n8fOF n8\g]5' 
        k/f];\ x]/ 5f8\lbg cGtl/If r9\g]5' .. 

 d'Qms
 ? ;'lgtf a/fn, lzlIfsf, 
      OG6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

l;Ëf] g]kfnnfO{ cfˆg} 3/ dfGg ;Sg' k5{ 
;To af]nL jrgn] c?sf] dg tfGg ;Sg' k5{ 
oxfFsf   ljleGg hfthflt   / efiffefifLn] 
cfˆgf]   cl:tTj / klxrfg wfGg ;Sg' k5{ -!_

cTofrf/  ug]{nfO{   kmfF;L  lbg dg 5
wgsf  3d08L b]Vbf xfF;Llbg dg 5
@!cf}F   ztfAbLdf  klg  lje]b  ug]{nfO{ 
 r]tgfsf]  kDKn]6  6fFl;lbg  dg  5 .-@_

k/b]zaf6 cfpm bfh' ;okqL pg]/ /fVg]5'
efO   6LsfnfO{   9fsf  6f]kL a'g]/ /fVg] 5' 
d}n]  ltd|f]  nfdf]  cfo'  dfUb}   lbof]  afnL 
v';L / pdËsf]  efj dgdf u'g]/ /fVg] 5' .-#_
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lj1fgsf /f]rs tYo
?  /fd 7s'/L, Chemistry n]Sr//, hf];]km sn]h

s] xf] ;'k/Un' < o;n] s;/L 5fnf 
lauf5{ <
ahf/sf clwsf+z k;nx?df ;'k/Un' a]Rg /fv]sf] xfdL 
b]Vg ;S5f} . pQm ;'k/Un' - super glue_ xfdLx? 
plSsPsf] h'Qf / cGo a:t'x?nfO{ hf]8\g k|of]u ub{5f} .

s] xf] t ;'k/Un' <
;'k/Un' Ps k|sf/sf] kf]lnd/ -polymer_  xf] . Ps} 
k|sf/sf] / leGg–leGg k|sf/sf] c0f' -molecule_ x/
sf] nuftf/sf] af]lG8ªaf6 aGg k'u]sf] nfdf] / hl6n ;+/
rgf g} kf]lnd/ xf], h'g hl6n c0f' lgdf{0fdf ;xefuL x'g] 
p:t}–p:t} ;fgf–;fgf c0f'x?nfO{ df]gf]d/ -monomer_  

elgG5 . h:t} M Knfli6s, /j/, gfOng, a]s]nfO6, l8=Pg=P= cflb kf]lnd/sf 
pbfx/0f x'g h'g df]gf]d/ ldn]/ ag]sf] x'G5 . xfdLn] b}lgs hLjgdf k|of]u ug]
{ Knfl:6s Olyg gfds Ps k|sf/sf] c;Gt[Kt xfO8«f]sfa{g - unsaturated 
hydrocarbon_ sf] c0f'af6 ag]sf] kf]lnd/ ePsf]n] Knfli6snfO{ kf]
lnOlyg klg elgPsf] xf]. ;'k/Un' klg o:t} tl/sfn] dl;gf–dl;gf df]gf]d/af6 
ag]sf] kf]lnd/ xf] .
o;n] sl;/L a:t'nfO 6f:b5 t <
;'k/Un' kf]lnd/n] 7f]; a:t' ljz]ifu/L 5fnf;+u :yfoL k|sf/n] af]lG8ª u5{ 
. To;}n] o;n] 5fnfnfO{ /fd|f];+u hf]8b\5 . olb ;'k/Un' xfd|f] 5fnfdf kg{ 
uPdf o;n] xfd|f] 5fnfdf ePsf] k|f]l6g -protein_ sf] c0f' Pldgf] Pl;8 
-amino acid_ ;+u :yfoL af]G8 agfp5 / kmn:j¿k 5fnf plSsP/ hfG5 .

s;/L lauf5{ ;'o{sf] ls/0fn] xfd|f] 
5fnfnfO{ <
;'o{sf] ls/0f h;/L le6fldg “8L # pTkfbg ug{sf] nflu 
cfjZos 5, To;/L g} nfdf] ;do xfd|f] 5fnfdf k/]df 
5fnfsf] nflu xflgsf/s klg 5 . nfdf] ;do;Dd xfd|f] 

v'Nnf 5fnfdf ;'o{sf] k/fa}hgL ls/0f kg{ uPdf xfd|f] 5fnfdf ePsf] dl;gf /
Qm gnLx? v'Drg], km'Sg] / 5fnf /ftf]–/ftf] x'G5 .
of] qmd nfdf] ;do;Dd rln/x]df 5fnfsf] aflx/L txsf] sf]if dg{ hfG5 / 
5fnf sfnf] /+usf] x'g hfG5 . To:t} 5fnfdf d]nflggsf] dfqf klg a9\g hfG5 
. ;'o{sf] ls/0fsf] nfdf] ;do 5fnf ;+usf] ;Dks{n] kfgLsf] sdL x'g], ysfg 
a9\g] / 5fnfdf ePsf] 8LPgPsf] s]lx dfqf k"0f{ ?kdf gi6 x'g uO{ 5fnfsf] 
SofG;/ ;d]t x'g] x'G5 .
o;af6 aRgsf] nflu nfdf] ;do;Dd 5fnfnfO{ ;'o{sf] ls/0fsf] ;Dks{df /
fVg' x'Fb}g . rsf]{ 3fdn] aflx/ lg:sbf  ;gUnf; nufpg' kb{5 / ;fy} 6f]kL k|of]
u ug]{ 5fnfdf ;gAns lqmd nufpg' a'l2dfgL  x'G5 . ;gAns lqmdnfO{ kfgLn] 

kvfNg] x'G5 / kl;gfn] klg o;nfO{ kvflnlbG5 . laxfg !) b]lv lbp;f]sf] @ 
ah]sf] jLrdf 3fdsf] k|sfzdf a9L dfqfdf k/fa}hgL lals/0f x'G5 .
s;/L k|fKt ub{5 t xfd|f] z/L/n] ;'o{sf] ls/0fjf6 le6fldg 8L <
of] s'/f ;To xf] ls ;'o{sf] ls/0f le6fldg …8LÚsf] nflu pkof]uL xf] t/ ;'o{sf] 
ls/0f;+u} le6fldg …8LÚ xfd|f] z/L/df eg] k|j]z ug]{ rflx xf]Og . ha ;'o{sf] 
ls/0f xfd|f] 5fnfdf k|a]z ub{5 tj ;'o{sf] ls/0fdf ePsf] k/fa}hgL ls/0f 
-UV–Ray_nfO{ xfd|f] 5fnfsf] OkL8/ld; gfds txdf e08f/ eP/ /x]sf] 7–
dehydrocholesterol-7–DHC_ gfds of}lusn] ;f]:5 / ;'o{sf] ls/0fdf 
ePsf] pQm k/fa}hgL ls/0fsf] pkl:yltn] ubf{ 7–DHC df /f;folgs kl/
at{g x'g uO{ le6fldg …8LÚdf kl/at{g x'G5 . pQm le6fldg af:tadf le6fldg 
…8L #Ú Vitamin D3 -Cholecalciferol xf] .
/f]rs kIo
pRr  clN6Ro'8df a:g] dflg; eGbf sd clN6Ro'8df a:g] dflg;sf] 5fnfdf 
le6fldg …8L#Ú sf] dfqf a9L pTkfbg x'G5 .  sd clN6Ro'8df k|sfzsf] 
lta|tf a9L x'g] ePsf]n] o;f] ePsf] xf] . sfnf] / uf]/f] dflg;dWo] uf]/f] 
dflg;sf] 5fnfdf a9L dfqfdf Vitamin D3 -cholecalciferol_ pTkfbg 
x'G5 . sfnf] 5fnfdf d]nflgg gfds kbfy{ cToflws x'g] / pQm d]nflggn] 
klg k/fa}hgL ls/0fnfO{ ;f]l;lbg] x'Fbf ;Dk"0f{ k/fa}hgL ls/0fsf] dfqf 7–

dehydrocholesterol -7–DHC_nfO{ le6fldg …8L #Ú df ?kfGt/0f ug{tkm{ 
pkof]u x'g kfpb}g .

la/fnf]n] /ftL s;/L cf“vf b]V5 t <  
xfdLn] /ftL la/fnf] ;lqmo /x]sf], otfplt ;lhn} lx•'n 
u/]sf], cfk;df emu8f u/]sf] / d';f dfb}{ lx8]sf] b]Vb} 
cfPsf 5f} . dflg;sf] a:tLdf /xg] la/fnf] dfq geP/ 
h+undf kfOg] la/fnf] au{sf cGo vt/gfs hGt'x? h:t} l;+x, af3, lrt'jf 
cflb klg lbge/L ;'t]/ ;do latfpg] clg /ft\ k/]kl5 ;lqmo eP/ lx8]sf] b[Zo 
ljleGg 6]lnlehgdf k|zf/0f ul/Psf] b]Vb} cfPsf 5f}+ .
la/fnf]n] /ftL cfFvf b]Vg'sf] sf/0f To;sf] cfFvfsf] agfj6 g} xf] . la/
fnf]sf] cfFvfsf] /]l6gfsf] k5f8Lkl6 csf]{ 5'§} laz]if k|sf/sf] Tapetum 
Lucidum  gfds kq /x]sf] x'G5 h;n] k|sfznfO{ k/fat{g u/L k'gM /]l6gfdf 
k'of{OlbG5 h;sf] sf/0fn] ubf{ la/fnf]nfO{ /ftL xfdLn] b]Vg g;Sg] a:t' klg 
b]Vb5 . la/fnf]sf] of] u'0fnfO{ logdf ePsf] cg's'ntfsf] nIo0f klg elgG5 
. cg's'ntfsf] nIo0f eGgfn] hLjx?sf] jftfj/0f;+u 3'nldn eP/ ;lhn} 
afRg ;Sg] Ifdtf a'lemG5 . dflg;n] h'g k|sfzdf a:t' b]Vg ;S5 Tof] eGbf 
!) u'0ff sd k|sfzdf kflg oL la/fnf] hfltsf hGt'x? ;lhn} a:t'x? b]Vg 
;dy{ x'G5g . cfFvfsf] olx agfj6sf] sf/0fn] ubf{ g} /ftL yf]/} k|sfz kbf{ klg 
la/fnf]sf] cfFvf 6lNsPsf] xf] .

:6fkm v]ns'b k|ltof]lutf :6fkm gub k'/:sf/ :6fkm ldl6·
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      cfdf
 ? clgn rf}w/L, sIff !@ 

ltdL g} xf} hut hggL
ltdL g} xf] pHofnf] laxfgL
km]n]sf] 5 ltd|f] ddtfsf] sxfgL
cfdf ltd|f] dfof slxNo} x'Gg v/fgL
 
cfdf ltdLn] hlt dfof s;}n] lbGg
hlt lt/]/ klg kfOFb}g of] lsGg
ltd|f] slxNo} 5f]8\lbgF ;fy d 
ltd|f] k]|d lg;fgL slxNo} d]6\lbgF . 

g/fd|f] g;f]Rg' eg]/ ;Demfof} . 
;dfhdf a:g l;dfof}+ 
b]zsf] ;]jfug{ cu|;/ u/fof} . 
         
cfdf ltd|f] dfof / ddtf ckf/
Ifdf kfpFm cfdf ;lSbgF ltg{ ltd|f] b'wsf] ef/ 
cfdf ltdLn] dnfO{ oxfF leqfof} . 
dnfO{ /fd|f] dfG5] aGg ltdLn] s]–s] l;sfof}F . 

cfdfx]g{ ;lSbgFltd|f] ckdfg
c?sf] gh/df ug]{ 5' ltdLnfO{ ;Ddfg
cfdf d ltd|f] s]xL s'/f rf]/]/ nfGgF
ltd|f] cfFvfaf6 Ps yf]kf cfF;' emfg{ lbGgF . 

   cw'/f] dfof
 ? c+lst 9'+ufgf, sIff !@ 

a}zfv h]7sf] v8]/Ldf
cfuf] afNg ;nfO{ lbof}+
aGb} lyof] k|]dsf] dlGb/
cw'/}df hnfO{lbof}

a'4sf] e}Fm zfGt lyof]
dg sf] tnfp
9'ª\uf xflg rnfOlbof}
k"mnsf] y'ª\uf cfk"m l;p/L
sf8f rflxF dnfO{ lbof}F

rls{Psf] 3fddf ltdLn]
5fof lbP k'UYof]
c? dnfO{ s]lx rflxGg
dfof lbP k'UYof] 

ltvf{Psf] Kof;L x'F d
kfgL lbP k'YUof]
ltd|} sf/0f kfun ef5'
hfgL lbP k'UYof] .

   sljtf
 ? ljlgtf pkfWofo, sIff # 

x]/ g ;fyL cfsfzdf
slt /fd|f h'g
5'g vf]H5' pkmL{ pkmL{
;lSbg d lsg .
 
 dg dg} k|Zg u5'{
 sxfF xf]nf h'gsf] 3/
 PSn} a:bf cfsfzdf
 nfUb}g ls 8/ ..

k"l0f{dfsf] /ftdf h'g
slt /fd|f] nfU5
ljxfgLdf p7L x]bf{
h'g stf efU5 ...

  ;fdfGo 1fg
 ? /Ltf yklnof, lzlIfsf, 

      OG6/g]zgn hf];]km klAns :s'n

!= g]kfnL /fli6«o ufgdf slt zAb / slt cIf/ /x]sf 5g\<
    -– zAb $^, cIf/ !@*_
@= k[YjL uf]nf] 5 eg]/ 3f]if0ff ug{] JolQm sf] x'g\ <-–kfOyfuf]/;_
#= 6fpsf]df ue{wf/0f ug{] hLj s'g xf] <-–p8';_
$= lha|f]sf] leqL efun] s'g :jfb yfxf kfpF5 <-–lttf]_
%= slxn] klg glgbfpg] hgfj/ s'g xf] < -–xfQL_
^= dflg; :j:Yo /xg slt k|sf/sf] le6fldg vfg' kb{5 <
    -–!# k|sf/sf_
&= ;+;f/sf] ;a}eGbf al9 ;g{] /f]u s'g xf] < -–?3f_

  cfdf;“usf] k'sf/
 ? ufoqL l/hfn, lzlIfsf, 

 hf];]km xfO{ :s'n

g]kfn cfdf Kof/L lyOg\, lyOg\ ;]jL klg
afn] rfx] 5f]/fx? plg h:t} elg .
 5f]/f hGd] vf]h] h:tf lyP 1fgL clg
 eP 7"nf kfP kf]if0f clg ;+sf/ klg
xfd|f af t wlgdflg lyP pj{/e"ld
ePF a"9f] c+zj08f u5'{ eg] d lg . 
 l;d] v]t 6f/L kfP 7"nf bfOn] 
 d r} eg] vf]/Lof af/L sxfF vG5' efOn] <
c+zj08f gldNgfn] efOefO km'6] 
ToxL km'6fOsf] kmfObf p7fO{ zq'x? h'6] .
 b'Zdgx? efOnfO{ eG5g\ xfdL;Fu nfu];\ 
 u'gsf] abnf u'g g} xf] wg ;DktL kfP;\ .
cfˆg} cfˆgf gldNgfn] eof] efF8e}nf] 
nnfO{ kmsfO{ zq'x?n] w't] ;'gsf] y}nf] . 
 cfdf;Fu k'sf/ d]/f] /fd|f] efO b]pg
 czflGtsf] b]zdf km]/L a'4 kmsf{Ob]pg . 

  cfdf
 ? cf]h:jL a/fn, sIff , ^ P!

 hf];]km xfO{ :s'n

cfdf ltdL ;+;f/sL /fgL
cfdf ltdL dfofsL vfgL
uNtL u/] hfgL ghfgL
dfkmL lbG5f} c1fgL 7fgL 
 ;xG5f}F ltdL ef]s / Kof;
 ltd|f] nflu ;Gtfgg} vf; . 
 v'jfp5\of}F cfdf sf6]/ ufF;
 ;Gtfgs} nflu eO/xG5f} bf; . 
ltdLn] lbG5f} lg:jy{ dfof
Rofk]/ ;w}F bfofF / afofF
kg{ lbGgf} xfdLnfO{ b'Mvsf] 5fFof
ck/Dkf/ 5 cfdf ltd|f] dfof .
 ;+;f/sf] h'g;'s} s'gfdf hfpF, 
 cfdf ltd|f] ;]jf ul/ /xgkfpF
;+3if{ ubf{ hlt xG8/ vfpF, 
cfdf ltd|f] dfof clg ;fy kfpF .
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JOSEPH H.S./COLLEGE
MAHANKAL, SHANTINAGAR

CLASS WISE PHOTO

XI, SCIENCE

XII, SCIENCE

XI, HOTEL  MANAGEMENT

XII, HOTEL  MANAGEMENT

XI, BUSINESS

XII, BUSINESS

XI, COMPUTER SCIENCE

XII, COMPUTER SCIENCE
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COLLEGE STAFF

SDG TRAINING AT VIN STUDENTS LEARNING

SCIENCE LAB

WINNER STUDENTS

COMPUTER LAB

STUDENTS ON HIKING 

FUTSAL MATCH
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JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS WISE PHOTO

Budhanilkantha-10, Kapan

NURSERY A1

JKG A2 SKG A1

NURSERY A3

SKG A2

NURSERY A2

JKG A1

ONE A1
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JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

ONE A2

TWO A2

TWO A1

THREE A2 THREE A3

FOUR A1 FOUR A2

THREE A1
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JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

FOUR  A3 FIVE A1

FIVE A2 FIVE A3

SIX A1 SIX A2

SIX A3 SEVEN A1
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JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

SEVEN A2 EIGHT A1

EIGHT A2 EIGHT A3

NINE A1 NINE A2

TEN A1 TEN A2
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JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

TEACHING STAFFTEN A3

TEACHING STAFF NON-TEACHING STAFF

BUS STAFF SCIENCE LAB

V.R. SESSION AT JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ON PLAY GROUND
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INTERNATIONAL JOSEPH PUBLIC SCHOOL
CLASS WISE PHOTO

Mahankal, Shantinagar

NURSERY A1 NURSERY A2

JKG A1 JKG A2

SKG A1 SKG A2

ONE A1 ONE A2
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ONE A3 TWO A1

TWO A2 TWO A3

THREE A1 THREE A2

THREE A3 FOUR A1

INTERNATIONAL JOSEPH PUBLIC SCHOOL
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FOUR A2 FOUR A3

FIVE A1 FIVE A2

SIX A1 SIX A2

SEVEN A1 SEVEN A2

INTERNATIONAL JOSEPH PUBLIC SCHOOL
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EIGHT A1 EIGHT A2

NINE A1 NINE A2

TEN A1 TEN A2

TEACHING STAFF TEACHING STAFF

INTERNATIONAL JOSEPH PUBLIC SCHOOL
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NON-TEACHING STAFF KARATE CLASS

ISA  AWARDED CO-ORDINATORS AWARDED PLAYERS

COMPUTER LAB AWARDED DANCE STUDENTS

FUTSAL  MATCH SCHOOL  ASSEMBLY
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PHOTO GALLERY

SCHOOL  ASSEMBLY

KIDS PLAY STATION

COMPUTER LAB

MUSIC CLASS

SCHOOL VEHICLE

CAFETERIA

LIBRARY

STUDENTS ON PLAY GROUND


